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1. Introduction 
There are several sets of ribosomal RNA (rRNA) 
genes on the haploid chromosome of Escherichia coli 
(for a review, see [I]). Each set consists of 16 S rRNA, 
‘spacer’ tRNA, 23 S rRNA and 5 S rRNA [2] and con- 
stitutes a unit of transcription [3-S] . Identification 
and isolation of all of these rRNA gene sets may be 
important for understanding the mechanism and regula- 
tion of rRNA synthesis. Several rRNA gene sets have 
already been identified and isolated in the form of 
transducing phage DNAs or episomal DNAs [6-lo] 
and Kenerley and Nomura, in preparation: see also 
fig.4. In this paper, we describe isolation of several 
transducing phages carrying chromosomal DNA from 
the metA-purD region at 89 min on the E. coli genetic 
map. Analysis of these transducing phage DNAs has 
demonstrated that there is one set of rRNA genes 
between metA and purD. 
2. Method 
Bacteriophages ti18.57S7 (called ‘h’ in this paper), 
Xc1857S7xis6bS 15b5 19 (called ‘XbA’ in this paper) 
and hrifd 18 [2,8,20] were used. Bacterial strains used 
are listed in table 1. NO1 818 was constructed from 
CH440Su’ by deleting the h attachment site according 
to the method described by Shimada et al. [ 111. 
XpurD and )unetA transducing phages were isolated 
using the method described by Schrenk and Weisberg 
[ 121. XmetA2 and XpurD8 were obtained using a 
mixed lysate prepared from KS302 with hbA inserted 
randomly in the chromosome, and )wletA20 was 
obtained in the same way using a mixed lysate from 
N01818. AB468 and AB2569 were used to select and 
screen purD and metA transducing phages. 
DNA-RNA hybridization was performed as 
described in the legend to table 1. DNA heteroduplex 
analysis was done as described by Davis et al. [ 131. 
Table 1 
Strains of E. coli used 
Strain Relevant genotype Source 
KS302 HfrH (gal-uvrB)* K. Shimada 
CH440Su’ F- trpA36 argH glyTsu C. Hill 
NO1818 l:- trpA36 argH glyTsu (gal-uvrB)* This work 
AB468 Fe thi his proA purD mtl xyl galK lacy ECGSCa 
AB2569 I:- thi arg metA his proA mtl xyl galK lacy tsx ECGSCa 
NO1819 AB468(AcI857S7xis6b51SbSl9, hpurD8) This work 
NO1 820 AB2569(~cI857S7xis66515bSl9, hmetA2) This work 
NO1821 AB2569(;\c1857S7, hmetA20) This work 
aECGSC = E. coli Genetic Stock Center, Yale University School of Medicine 
This is Paper No. 2082 from the Laboratory of Genetics 
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3. Results and discussion 
Hill and Combriato reported that under certain 
conditions tandem duplications occur at high frequency 
in E. coli and that the duplicated chromosomal regions 
analyzed had frequently one end point between metA 
and purD [ 141. They suggested a crossover using a 
DNA sequence homology as a possible mechanism to 
generate duplications. Such crossovers could utilize 
the homology of two rRNA gene sets and suggest he 
presence of an rRNA gene set between metA and purD. 
To test this possibility, we isoiated several transducing 
phages carrying metA and/or purD. 
DNA was isolated from these transducing phages 
and analyzed for its ability to form DNA-RNA hybrids 
with radioactive rRNA. Positive hybridization results 
were observed with several transducing phages, indicat- 
ing the presence of rRNA genes on these phage 
genomes. Table 2 shows the results of one such hybridi- 
zation experiment using DNA from XmetA2, GgurD8 
and ?vnetAZO. As a control, DNA from Xrifd 18 was 
used. tip 1 g carries one complete set of rRNA genes- 
[2,&l 51. 
It can be seen from table 2 that AmetA includes 
most or all of the 23 S rRNA gene but not (or very 
little of) the 16s rRNA gene. AmetA does not carry 
the purD gene. In contrast, hpurD8, which does not 
carry the metA gene, appears to have only (most or 
all of) the 16 S rRNA gene, but not the 23 S rRNA 
gene, )wletA20, which carries both metA and purD 
genes, appears to have a complete set of rRNA genes. 
The data is consistent with, but does not prove, the 
conclusion that one complete set of rRNA genes 
exists between metA and purD. The following DNA 
heteroduplex analyses prove that this conclusion is 
correct: (i) The structures of heteroduplexes given 
in fig. 1 (a) and (b), combined with the known location 
of the rRNA gene set on Xrifd 18 [2,15, cf. fig.3(b)], 
show that herA has bacterial DNA substitution in 
the left arm of MA, and carries only a distal part of a 
rRNA transcription unit which is in the same orienta- 
tion (with respect to h genes) as that carried by tif d 18. 
They also show that non-ribosomal bacterial DNA is 
located adjacent to the distal end of the rRNA trans- 
cription unit (fig.3(c)). (ii) The structures of hetero- 
duplexes given in fig. l(c) and (d) (see also fig.2) show 
that )LaurD8 carries a bacterial DNA substitution in 
the right arm of tiA, and that non-ribosomal bacterial 
Table 2 
Ability of various transducing phage DNAs to hybridize 16 S and 23 S rRNA 
Source of DNA Ability to transduce ‘H counts hybridized 
metA purD 16 S 23 S 
AbA 
Vifdl8 
hmetA2 
hpurD8 
AmetA 
177 169 
891 1544 
+ _ 102 1697 
- + 890 63 
+ + 754 1383 
Various phages were prepared by heat induction of lysogens (cf. table 1 and 
ref. [ 21) and purified as described previously [ 2,17 ] The purified phages were 
suspended in SM buffer (0.1 M NaCl, 0.02 M Tris, 1 mM MgSO,, gelatin O.Ol%, 
pH 7.5). 10 pl of the phage solutions (A,,, = 8) were mixed with 60 ~1 of 
H,O, 10 ~1 of 0.2 M EDTA (pH 8) and 10 ~1 of 1 N NaOH, and were left at room 
temperature for 25 min. 1 N HCl(10 ~1) was then added together with 10 ~1 of 
2 M Tris buffer (pH 7.2). To the resultant solutions containing denatured phage 
DNA, 0.4 ml of 2xSSC (0.3 M NaCl, 0.03 M Na-citrate) containing ‘H-labeled 
rRNA (4 X 10’ cpm of 16 S rRNA or 6 X lo4 cpm of 23 S rRNA; sp. act. of 
RNA, 5 X 10’ cpm/Gg; prepared according to ref. [ 181) were added and hybridiza- 
tion was carried out at 66°C for 4 h. The reaction mixtures were then chilled and 
DNA-RNA hybrids were collected on nitrocellulose filters. The filters were 
processed as described before [ 191 and the radioactivity on the filters was 
determined. 
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Fig.1. Schematic representation of the structure of hetero- 
duplexes formed between the various phage DNAs. The thin 
solid lines represent A (or hbA) DNA and the heavy lines 
represent bacterial DNA. Plasmid DNA is hatched. Values 
given are in Kb (1 Kb is 1000 base pairs). For some pertinent 
distances, the standard deviations are included. 
DNA is adjacent to the proximal end of a rRNA trans- 
cription unit which lacks the distal part (f&.3(d)). The 
orientation of the rRNA gene set is the same as that 
carried by tiifd 18. (iii) tierA has a bacterial DNA 
substitution in the left arm of MA (fig. 1 (e)) and 
carries a complete rRNA gene set in the middle of the 
bacterial DNA (fig. 1 (f)). DNA from a plasmid pLCl2- 
24 carrying one complete set of rRNA genes from the 
aroE region on the E. coli genetic map (Kenerley and 
Nomura, in preparation) was used to locate the rRNA 
gene set in the XmetA20 genome. (iv) The structures 
of heteroduplexes given in fig.1 (g,h) show that the 
orientation of bacterial DNA in XmetA20 with respect 
to h genes is opposite to that in XmetA2 and XpurD8, 
and that )wletA20 has a region homologous to a 
major part of the bacterial DNA (the distal part of the 
rRNA gene set and non-ribosomal bacterial DNA) 
carried by XmetA2. Similarly, )wletA20 has homo- 
logy to a major part of the bacterial DNA (the 
proximal part of the rRNA gene set and non-ribosomal 
bacterial DNA) carried by )\purD8. Therefore, the 
order of the bacterial genes carried by )wzetA20 is 
purD-16 S RNA-23 S RNA-metA. (v) The structure of 
the heteroduplex formed between XmetA2 and XpurD8 
(not shown) failed to indicate any homology between 
the bacterial DNAs carried by these phages. In addi- 
tion, the size of the bacterial DNA carried by XmerA20 
(19.5 +_ 1.1 Kb, see fig.l(e), 1 Kb = 1000 base pairs) 
is approximately equal to the sum of the size of the 
part of )wzetA20 homologous to XmetA2 DNA 
(9.2 f 0.5 Kb, see fig.l(g)) and that homologous to 
hpurD8 (10.4 f 0.5 Kb, see fig.l(h)). This suggests 
that the right end (in fig.3(c)) of rDNA carried by 
XmetA2 may be the same as the left end (in fig.3(d)) 
of rDNA carried by @purD8 and that this site represents 
the ‘pseudo-attachment site’ (cf. ref. [ 111) where hbA 
had been inserted in the original lysogen(s) which 
Fig.2. Electron micrographs of a DNA heteroduplex between @urD8 and MiJdl8. Schematic representation of the structure is 
shown in fig.l(d). m and m’ are the left and the right ends of the h molecule, respectively. The double strand between A and B 
represents the region containing the 16 S RNA gene. The length of 1 Kb of DNA duplex is indicated by a bar. 
Fig.3. The structures of h (a), tiifdl8 (b), hmerA2 Cc), hpurD8 (d), and hmetA20 (e). The regions representing A DNA are hatched. 
The regions representing rRNA genes are stippled. The arrows indicate orientation of the rRNA gene set (the direction is 16 S to 
23 S RNA gene). The locations of bS19 and b515 deletions carried by AbA are also indicated in (a). The exact position of the right 
end of the rRNA gene set carried by tiifd18 is not known, but is very close to the junction of bacterial and h DNA [ 1.51. 
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Fig.4. The locations of rRNA genes on the E. coli genetic map. The arrows show the orientation of the rRNA gene sets. The figure 
is based on previous ]2,6,10,15,16] as well as the present work. The orientation of rrnA has not been directly studied, but is 
inferred as indicated in parenthesis (cf. [6,16]). 
produced these transducing phages. Furthermore, this 
size comparison shows that there is only one set of 
rRNA genes between purD and metA on the XmetA20 
genome (fig.3(e)). 
Since ?vnetA20 was isolated from a strain which 
was different from the strain used for the isolation of 
)unetA2 and XpurD8, the above results strongly 
indicate that the arrangement of bacterial genes in the 
hmetA20 genome is identical to that on the E. coli 
chromosome. We conclude that there is one set of 
rRNA genes between purD and metA at 89 min of the 
E. coli chromosome and we suggest he name rrnE. 
Figure 4 summarizes the known locations of rRNA 
gene sets and their orientations on the E. coli genetic 
map. 
Recently Hill and his co-workers obtained evidence 
which is consistent with the conclusion that the dupli- 
cations they studied previously ([ 141 see above) take 
place by crossing over between two rRNA gene sets 
[16]. They inferred the presence of a rRNA gene set 
between metA and purD. The present work gives direct 
evidence for the location and the orientation of the 
suspected rRNA gene set. 
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